INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Previously, in order to achieve osseointe gration of dental implants, it has been recommended that implants remain load-free for 3-4 months in the man dible and 6-8 months in the maxillae. 1 However, in recent years various stud ies have reported equally good treatment outcomes when immediate loading of implants has taken place under appro priate clinical conditions. 2 Success in such cases is dependent upon control of micro-movement at the bone/implant interface during implant loading. With full arch immediate load prostheses this can be achieved when implants attain adequate primary stability at the time of placement, are subject to rigid inter implant splinting, and occlusal forces are appropriately controlled during the osseointegration period. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Taking surgical protocols and patient management a step further, there has also been a growing interest in explor ing the potential of a fl apless surgical approach to minimise post-operative trauma and accelerate postoperative healing. [8] [9] [10] However, this approach can risk significant complications should the operator misinterpret the underlying hard and soft tissue anatomy.
Against this background, it has been shown that implant placement using a computer generated surgical guide based on appropriate medical imaging can dramatically improve the degree of surgical accuracy.
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Treatment concept
This report documents a technique to harness the benefits of CT scanning to generate and fit an immediate load full arch temporary prosthesis supported by guided implants fitted with a fl apless surgical protocol. The protocol is illus trated with the use of two case presenta tions -one maxillary, one mandibular.
Guided implant placement is achieved via the use of accurate mucosa-sup ported CAD/CAM drilling guides. The accuracy of the guides is dependent upon a carefully constructed, well extended and well-fi tting scanning stent -the CT denture. The CT denture is cloned from a conventional full denture which has itself been proven to fulfil certain key parameters including the achievement of the patient's aesthetic requirements and the establishment of basic occlusal parameters that will subsequently be rep licated on the defi nitive implant-borne prosthesis. These parameters include the establishment of a centric stop position of appropriate vertical dimension and a satisfactory overall occlusal scheme.
Planning stages
The CT denture is manufactured with radiopaque denture teeth (eg SR Ortho Tac, Vivadent) in a standard acrylic base material which incorporates 10% by weight barium sulphate in order that the base will contrast appropriately when scanned under CT. The base and flanges of the CT denture should be fully extended as far as possible to maximise the data outcome that will be attained during the subsequent scanning phase.
With the patient wearing the CT den ture and biting into the established posi tion of centric occlusion, data from a single episode CT scan are collected. The CT data are then reformatted for soft ware analysis.
Manipulation of the reformatted CT data set allows the operator to perform a virtual rehearsal of the implant sur gery on the computer screen, thereby establishing optimum orientation of implants which are themselves of deter mined length and diameter. Soft tissue anatomy is represented on the computer model via the detail of the fi tting sur face of the CT denture. Since both the patient's anatomy and the ideal position of the teeth of the final prosthesis are apparent on the CT data set, appropri ate implant positioning for successful surgical and prosthetic outcomes can be tested and discussed before a fi nal treat ment plan is determined. 13 Once the treatment plan has been finalised, three or more horizontal posi tioning bone screws must be added to the virtual plan as a means to the rigid fixation of the surgical guide into its appropriate position during the surgical drilling phase. The completed planning files are forwarded to the manufacturing facility together with the CT denture, the opposing arch model, and an occlusal registration index. A working master model of the soft tissue anatomy can be generated stereolithographically from the computer data. This model incor porates detail of implant orientations allowing construction of a surgical stent which itself incorporates accurately ori entated drilling guides.
Furthermore, the CT denture can be seated accurately onto the master model to provide an index and occlusal guide for tooth positions during the construction of an accurate temporary immediate load prosthesis which is built around known implant positions and axes. The tempo rary prosthesis can be held in its appropri ate three dimensional relationship to the master model (and subsequently offered up to the mouth) via the use of a detach able clear acrylic carrier/baseplate.
CASE REPORT 1: MALE AGED 52 YEARS; MAXILLARY RECONSTRUCTION
CT denture construction and scanning phases were completed as described above. Virtual planning of the case and virtual implant placement were under taken using Simplant software (Mate rialise, Belgium). Various views can be checked simultaneously in the pro gramme during the planning of implant positions ( Fig. 1 ). An example of a rotated 3D view of the completed case is shown in Figure 2 . Various layers of data (teeth/baseplate/bone) can be added or removed with the click of a mouse to allow different views of the developing treatment plan.
Accurate seating of the manufactured components onto the soft tissues was confirmed at a try-in stage. Try-in of the provisional immediate load bridge was aided with the use of a detachable clear acrylic base carrier (Smart Implants UK) (Fig. 3) . The carrier holds the prosthesis in its correct three dimensional relation ship to the oral tissues allowing con firmation of appropriate aesthetic and occlusal outcomes.
At the surgical visit, the patient was prepared and anaesthetised as per rou tine dental implant therapy and the sur gical guide rigidly fixed into position with the aid of the horizontal bone fixation screws. A soft tissue plug was removed at each drilling site with a soft tissue punch. The drilling guides of the stent accommodate a sequence of steel drilling cylinders which themselves incorporate internal cylinders corre sponding to the diameters of the twist drills used for the case (Figs 4-5) . Sur gical preparation and implant insertion can all be completed via the drilling guides with the stent in situ. Osteotomy depths are readily calculated since the height of the top of the drilling cylin der above the underlying bony crest is known. Figure 6 illustrates the clini cal situation following stent removal. Adequate primary stability for imme diate loading was confi rmed during implant placement. The immediate load temporary bridge was seated over the implants on its removable carrier and temporary cylinders were sequentially cured into place on the supporting implants with pink acrylic (Fig. 7) . Views of the fitted prosthesis immediately after surgery are shown in Figures 8 and 9 .
Minor adjustments to the occlusion were performed as required and the occlusal access holes filled with a tem porary filling material. The patient was given standard post-operative advice and advised to chew only lightly during the first six weeks after surgery to assure a successful osseointegration phase. No antibiotics were prescribed and stand ard headache analgesics were advised if required. The patient was kept under review and the temporary prosthesis was removed after three months when impressions for the defi nitive prosthesis were taken. Radiographic appearance is illustrated on the panoral radiograph which was taken four months after sur gery (when other work to the lower arch was underway). The panoral view shows the definitive maxillary prosthesis in situ (Fig. 10 ).
CASE REPORT 2: FEMALE AGED 70 YEARS; MANDIBULAR RECONSTRUCTION
This lady presented complaining of a trou blesome lower denture on a very atrophic mandibular ridge. Following discussion of treatment alternatives it was agreed to provide an immediate load bridge based on CT data. In this instance the case was planned to accommodate up to fi ve implants in the inter-foraminal region (Fig. 11) . However, since good primary stability was achieved by all implants at other sites at the time of surgery only four implants were deemed necessary (midline implant not used - Fig. 12 ). Fig  ure 13 shows the relationship between the inferior dental nerve on the left side and the planned implant sites -confi rm ing a good safety margin between the mental foramen and the distal implant. The drilling stent incorporating steel guides to support the drilling cylinders and bone screw locators is shown in Figure 14 .
Correct alignment of implants and temporary prosthesis can be confi rmed by fitting guide screws onto implants and seating the bridge (supported by its temporary carrier) over these (Fig. 15) .
The lower fixed prosthesis seated in its acrylic carrier following the provisional in situ bonding of all four temporary implant cylinders is shown in Figure 16 . The fi nal fi tting of the prosthesis on the day of surgery is shown in Figure 17 . In this case, a panoral view was taken at three weeks (Fig. 18) and impressions for the definitive prosthesis were taken at three months.
DISCUSSION
Today, many prospective implant patients are aware of the possibility of immediate load restorations for the rehabilitation of edentulous arches. Although the procedure described requires a considerable amount of pre treatment planning and the need to attend for CT scanning, the possibility of avoiding an inconvenient temporisa tion phase is a strong incentive for many patients. A somewhat similar technique to that described above using a double CT scan process has also been described in the literature, 14, 15 but this is currently only available to users of a specifi c implant manufacturer.
Whilst the use of the Simplant plat form for the production of a soft-tissue borne stent has been described previ ously, 13 the protocol described in the current report adds the possibility of presenting a pre-manufactured full arch temporary prosthesis to the mouth in a pre-mounted inter-arch position -pro vided adequate bone volume is identi fied following analysis of the CT data. This addition to the treatment proto col can greatly simplify the prosthetic procedures which follow on from the surgical stages.
As with any new treatment protocol, there is a significant learning curve associated with its successful execution. A degree of operator experience is nec essary to make appropriate judgements about minor modifications to the proto col for the chosen implant system during placement including under-preparation of sites to attain optimal primary stabil ity and the appropriateness of proceed ing with the immediate load restoration in any given situation. 10 Many of the procedures undertaken during the surgical phase of the current protocol are fairly standard for implant dentistry. Control of primary stability is essential and sites should not be over prepared since insertion torques in the region of 45NCm are desirable where immediate loading of microtextured implants is proposed. 10 Case selection and accuracy in the construction and management of the CT denture are critical factors in this pro tocol. The accuracy of the subsequently manufactured stents and prosthetic components are a function of the CT denture. Reproducibility of fit onto soft tissues and control of the way in which the fitting processes relate consistently to the underlying hard tissue are clearly key to the technique. The CT denture differs from the conventional denture in be critical to ensure the surgical stent inserted sequentially through the guide, loading of dental implants: a report from the can subsequently be secured accurately in its appropriate location as determined in the computer software. For exam ple, over-extension of the baseplate into areas such as the mylohyoid ridge region may not be particularly com fortable for the patient to wear, but this may be one of the few landmarks that allows firm and repeatable seating of a baseplate onto an atrophic ridge. The use of a labial flange in the upper anterior region will generate data on the CT to allow the subsequent placements of hor izontal bone fi xation screws, whereas the original denture may be gum-fi tted and fl angeless. Seating of the surgical guide can also be complicated by other issues at the time of surgery where the use of a local anaesthetic distends and distorts tis sues. Regional block anaesthesia may be advantageous in this respect. Ask ing the patient to bite down onto the CT denture for some minutes prior to subse quent seating of the surgical stent is also a useful procedure in this respect, and with experience it is possible to check appropriate seating via the blanching of supporting soft tissues underneath the clear acrylic of the stent baseplate.
During the drilling stages, the surgi cal stent may be subject to high levels of torque and occasionally additional sup port of the stent provided by an assistant their carriers or other components may help with further stabilisation of the drilling stent during the preparation of the subsequent implant sites.
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CONCLUSION
Prefabricated provisional full arch man dibular and maxillary restorations can be predictably provided and immediately loaded using the CAD/CAM based proto col described in this report provided suf ficient bone volume is identifi ed via the CT scan Data. Immediate loading of the temporary prosthesis is simplified via the use of an acrylic detachable mounting system. However, these techniques require a certain degree of clinical experience to ensure that the computer generated virtual treatment outcome is reproduced in situ.
